Praise Ye the Lord of Hosts

"Let everything that breathes praise the Lord!" (Ps. 130:6)

1. Praise ye the Lord of Hosts, Hal-le-lu-jah! Sing ye with rejoicing and Praise to His name!
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O let us haste to sing! Tell of His grace, David, Moses, Mi-ri-am, join with us in praise!
Like the ten wise virgins, Be ye prepared! Jesus the Bridegroom will come, bringing love to share.
Heavens and earth rejoice, Blast be the Lamb! In sweet union we shall find peace and joy with Him.

O for ten thousand harps to sing His praise! Let the song in heaven praise Him ev-er-more;
Praise to the Lamb of God, rise up and sing, "Hal-le-lu-jah, A-men"; Let heaven ring!